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AmrjIq cµdn 
 

ilKxsr 
 
swbo kI qlvµfI –dmdmy swihb- gurU goibµd isµG jI dy sµgqIey BweI mnI isµG qy bwbw dIp isµG 
pwvn gRµQ dIAW bIVW ilKx dI syvw krdy sn[ rvwieq hY ik gurU jI ny BweI mnI isµG dI 
ilKxI qy ms (isAwhI) jl prvwh kr id`qI sI ik ies gurU kI kwSI ividAw dI tkswl ivc 
lyKk guxI kvINdr igAwnI pYdw hoxgy; ieQoN igAwn dI ndI vgygI[ - ilKxsr gurduAwry ivc 
sµgqW pYNqI A`KrI ƒ m`Qw tykdIAW igAwn-iDAwn dw vr mµgdIAW hn[ pihlW gurduAwry A`gy 
peI ryq ivc mwvW Apxy b`icAW koLoN pµjwbI dy pRQm A`Kr dw pUrnw pvwauNdIAW huµdIAW sn[ hux 
hr pwsy p`Qr hI p`Qr hY[ 
 
Amarjit Chandan       
 
LIKHANSAR 
 
In Talvandī Sābo (Damdamā Sāhib) under Guru Gobond Singh’s supervision his scholars and 
calligraphers Bhai Mani Singh and Baba Dip Singh compiled the Dasam Granth, and made 
four copies of the Gurū Granth Sāhib. Legend has it that the Guru immersed Bhai Mani 
Singh’s reed-pen and ink in the pond saying that from this place rivers of knolwdge will flow 
and from the school of learning many scholars and poets will emerge. Now there is a 
Gurdwara named Likhansar (The Pond of Writing) at the spot where pilgrims bow before the 
Punjabi alphabet (Painti Gurmukhi). There used to be a sand pit in the gurdwara on which 
mothers made their young children put the first letter of the script a holding their hand. Now 
there is marble all over.  
 
ieh QW kwSI gurU kI ividAw dI tkswl[ 
p`bW Bwr aufIkdI bhuVygw l`jpwl] 
 
This is the Kashi of the Guru, the school of learning. 
It always waits on its toes for the wise. 
 
sµgqW sr invWdIAW, pYNqI r`b srUp[ 
cwnx cSmy Pu`t rhy, A`Kr ArQ AnUp] 
 
Pilgrims bow their heads to the Painti Gurmukhi alphabet. 
The light wells up from each letter with rare meanings.   
 
kOqk kdy n mu`kdy, nw bxdy ieiqhws[ 
s`cw bxdw jWvdw supny dw imiQhws] 
 
Miracles happen all the time they are never history. 
And the myth is transformed into truth. 
 
kUV hnyrHI vg rhI, idny peI hY rwq[ 
myly auVdI DUV coN s`jx pwvx Jwq] 
 
In the windstorm of falsehood, it’s darkness at noon. 
Out of dustclouds appear the friendly faces. 
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sB kuJ hoeI jWvdw, ies vyly ies ibµd[ 
iqMn sdIAW dw &wslw ismty ie`ko ibµd] 
 
All happens in the present moment of time. 
In a scratch three centuries shrink into a second. 
 
klgIDr ibrwjdy ilKxsr dI JIl[ 
pWdy A`Kr pihlVw, Br ky mis AnIl] 
 
The Kalghidhar sits by the pond of Likhansar. 
He dips the reed-pen in the ink divine then puts the first letter. 
 
GV GV klmW s`tdy, krdy jl prvwhu[ 
nwm ’Snwn kryNdIAW, krsn vwhu vwhu] 
 
He sharpens the reeds and throws them in the pond. 
They have holy dip praising the Lord. 
 
swD jn pey pu`Cdy, huµdy bhuq hrwn[ 
A`goN AwKx siqgurU: ieh bIjk igAwn iDAwn] 
 
The satguru answers to congregation’s bewilderment: 
The reeds are the seeds of knowledge and contemplation. 
 
iqn ky kwrn klm gF, dyq pRgt hm qwr[ 
isK sKw ieq pVHYNgy, hmry keI hjwr]*   * gurivlws pwqswhI ñú 

 
For the Sikhs I sharpen the reeds and offer them to the water. 
To reach generations of my Sikhs to come.*                * Gurvilas 10    
 
dIp mnI isµG BweI jI moqI ^uSnvIs[ 
ilKy hoey ƒ lyKdy, kYsy ^uSnsIb] 
 
Deep Singh and Mani Singh’s calligraphy is like pearls stringed. 
How fortunate they are they trace the first word. 
 
eys klm dI nok hY, iq`KI KµifEN Dwr[ 
fwFw ibKVw pwvxw ies ilKxI dw swr] 
 
This pen is like khandā  the double edged sword. 
It cuts many ways it’s hard to fathom its essence.   
 
bµd bµd ktvwvxw kdy nw krnw sIA[ 
isr qlI pr r`Kxw, gurW ny d`isAw sI] 
 
Bhai Mani Singh laid down his life mangled bone by bone. 
and Deep Singh, they say, died holding his severed head on his left hand 
 and the khandā in the right.  
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h`Q bµnH ky mYN KVHw mn ivc lY &irAwd[ 
kd mYƒ vI imLygw klm dw pRswd] 
 
In the congregation I stand with folded hands  
With apprehension waiting for the gift of the pen.  
 
 
kOl inBwvW klm dw, mn ivc bLdI sWg[ 
eys klm dI pRIq hY, mukqI dI nw qWG] 
 
A fire burns in my heart that I keep my promise. 
I seek no deliverance save the love for the word. 
 
kwgq im`tI, kµbdI auNgL, A`Kr eykmkwr[ 
is`KW, B`ulW, muV ilKW; jnm lvW keI vwr] 
 
With nervous hand I put the first letter on earth-paper. 
I’ll need many an incarnation to learn, unlearn and then learn again.   
 
 
Translated by the poet with Hew McLeod. May 2008 


